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The next subject worthy ofearnest study is a
marriedwoman;thirty years ofage. She is very
ta|) and thin, but sinewy and Strong; cheaply

- hut becomingly attired, for she has sense and
-■ aharacter enough to regulate her dress and’de-
_ • Eleanor in good, keeping with her own proper

wanner of. existence. ■ In, her, girlhood she
lived a year or two in the family of a respect-
able Presbyterian clergyman j a .domestic, in-
deed, but', under thesimple rule ofmannersthat
prevailed there, an associate of the family and
a respected member of the household. Here
ihe saw the better style' of life that the Wends
andvisitors of the clergyman and his daughters
offered to her observation, and she made large

1 profit of the opportunity. At twenty she joined
•. the Methodist . Society, land shim afterwards

married a Presbyterian, a small farmer, in one
of the sequestered glens which open through
the ridge, where its streams issue upon the
valley. Such farms afforded the leanest Bort of
Jiving, but secureda wholesome, though'scanty,
independence, upon Condition of the steadiest
toil and severest economy compatible with
comfort—tho heaviest end of the .service and
sacrifice always, of course, falling upon tho

-; wife.. .BothRankin was one ofthe, best results
, of such circumstances as these. The little in-
. right—for it was pot education—which her

Oarly experiences gave her, supplied her with
. steadiness and self-balance, which kept her

above the ‘ women aronnd her, who hadnore-
' soarfies against tho Influences, of their condi-
tion. She. had seen the rank above her, and

_ : was tbie better satisfied with,her own. That
rank at best was hut the transition stage be-
tween coarse rusticity and high refinement. It
had riot therugged strength of the one, nor the

" cultuVe and nobleness of tho other! It was a
, compromise and a disquiet, and was‘unsound

and unhappy.in its half-way uncertainties and
solicitudes.’ ’

Ruth had seen tills, and some of
itri issues,'and'understood it sufficiently ibrall
her necessary uses!.,

The severe morality and strict religious ob-
servances which-she, had witnessed.in that
Presbyterian circle,‘gave Sobriety and steadi-
ness to her devotional feelings, and imposed a
wholesomo restraint upon thoir manifestation.
She yieldedto-tho greater enthusiasm of her
own church, but hekllf'undef'correctionofher
confidence in the soundness of that which she
had .witnessed .in .the manner of those-who

. allow of less display.- : The' doctrines' aad> the
seal of Methodism she heartily approved,'and
believed in its excitements, too, buj governed
herown emotions with more caution than its
customs encouraged. She showedtiie' benefit

. of this balancing, and was relied.upon accord-
ingly; Ruth secured the 'quiet, by resisting
the raptures of devotion. * This discipline

. toned her nervesand feelings into such steadi-
ness, that she escaped the damaging endeavor

after high enjoyment, and the, depression into
which .sucli tension habitually relapses, Reli-
gion was, therefore,-to hor an always, present
consolation in suffering,'and a suro resort for
the enjoyments of the highor life, that could
get no theatre in her surroundings.

„
-

As mymemory gathers, up theso histories,
and my judgment apprehends them, I grow
more and more convinced that, religion is the
compensation oi the common life ofwoman-,
hood. I wonder not that piety is their distinct
tion. Tho life of privation' and restraint im-
posed upon them shuts the world out of their
conoorn; the habit ofsubmlsslvohoss, the feel-
ing,of helplessness, beget.prayer!illness, and
seoret sorrow and solicitude readily resort to
Providence for solaceand security.' Moreover,
inrode societies,the sensibilitiesofthe sex, the
play of fancy, and the out-goings ofhope and

. aspiration,-have little indulgence in. oilier
directions, and the higher life within has no
ehoice but tho highest objects, or annihilation.

If Ieven doubted the verity ofreligious; ox-
. perienco I would be too glad of the blessing

there is in it, to disturb, the illusion. But, I
have soon itso tested that it is as certain to me
as the tea, and the treasures of rain which it
distributes over the fainting earth'.

Ruth’s physical and mental ’constitution, her
early training, and the wholesome influences
of her accidental conditions, were, together,
the true explanation ,of her singular excel-,
lencies. The lack ofliterature and social cul-
ture were well supplied to her by innate appe-
tencies and the tuition of circumstances. Her
character is a comfortable assurance that the

, common provision for the well-being ofsociety
is a safe relianco. The value and tho necessity
of systematic education are not atall affected
by such competency fbr Self-developemont as
this womanand thousands of her kind, every-

, where found Inrustic life, exhibit.. They are
rather the proper hope of its greater fhiitful-

. ness, but they are, independently ofall formal
cultivation so safe in, themselves, that philnn-
strive without success, to supply the heat helps

«’Tis education forms the common mind;"
but this is not affirmed, nor is it true of our
common schools. lamat a lossto say what, or
how much, Both lost by loss of their, assis-
tance j or what she might hare gained by it.
Books had done almost nothing for her; in
her circumstances sho could bare done almost
nothing with them. Yet She was by the grace
of natureand the grace ofGod awoman worthy
of all reverence andreliance. Itwere wellworth
the trouble ofa week’s watching,and study, of
her character and conduct while she nursed and
waited for the issue.ofher child’s illness. Her

- house affairs were ali as usuar despatched by
her own hands, while, the cradle .of the little
sufferer was never-out of her sight. She felt
all its pains and wants as deafly as if its' little
life were but a divided current of her. own.

- Her mind and heart were in constantreadiness j
for every chaugo, even for the last, ifit should

,come. She never for a moment believed it!
would recover; 1she knew she shouldsoon have
a child in heaven, that would never grow up
to womanhood and go outofher mother’s arms j
into the world-, ’and if it might but pass with- j
ontpain into the spirit world, her ownbest life,
inright- of her motherhood, would pass the
crystal gates to dwoll in its society. The touch
ofthat baby hand upon her breast, would hold
the two worlds together till hor own hold on
earth gave away, and faith and hope, already

; merging into feeling,'should forever' be swal-
lowed up insight. - '

Her strength hold outwell, under the unre-
mitting waiting and watchirigj 1 through many

i wcary.weeks. Itwas .summer time j the men
were ail dayout at work, aud slept heavily,with
fatigue through the short nights.' She . had

: no helpfrom them, in toil, andbut little sympa-
thetic support in her suffering. Their solici-
tude sunk to rest with their hopes. Silently
and sadly they, wouldsit a momentby the cra-
dle, and then turn away to their engagements,

, • with tho feeling that they,had no skill or fitness
; for any service which mights relieve her.

Neighbor women would at long Intervals drop
in, to question her about tho symptoms, tho

■ treatment, and her expectations! but she
• would willingly have been spared everything

in theirvisits except thokindness oftbeir'pur-'
\ pose. No onocould do anything for tho little

onebutherself; and their awkwardness iusym-
, pathf andunavailing offers of assistance gave

her nothing hut the trouble ofdeclining them,
for reasons tar deeper than those she must in

, courtesy assign for it.
The trouble ofdangerous illnesses in cottage

life is chiefly the ihtrusi6n.of every body, who
. can claim acquaintance with the family, into

the sick chamber, the gossipptag gatherings
which it favors, and the troulfiesomq restraint
which tho custom puts upon the . sorrowing
household.. Ruth’s manner of disposing of
such impertinence was delicate, discreet, and j

' ’ admirable. Slieknew its measure aud worth,’
and patiently adjusted her wordsand demeanor

- to its requirements. She was 'nt much fatigued,
she got gome rest, She said, and if she should

, need theirhelp she would let them know i and
, bo dismissed ‘them without offence. Slid had

one friend, a niece, a quiet, sterling, noble,
hearted girl, who could take her place besido
the t cradle for two or three hours iu the day,

- without the bustle of officiousness or tho ap-
pearance ofeffort, and this was all she needed,
or all of what she needed that she coiild com-
mand, and sho made it answer. Tho young
physician in attendance' upon the case niade

. way-calls twoor three times a week, but it was
only to satisfy her that they conld do nothing
else, or more, than her own skill In nursing
afforded, for the relief of. thosymptoms which
occurred in its fatal progress, and that other.

' and eqitaliy necessary assurance, that nothing
■ could be done with anyhope ofbenefit. These
visits afforded something more available, how-
ever, than all his properly professional assist-

-5 aheo: ho had'senstbllity, and sympathy for tho
suffering mother! she felt that he understood

~ her j and therewas strength for her in the re-
. spectful confidence he showed In herwomanly

. conduct under the severe trial that was upon
her. But for this she would have been too

• much alone in her great struggle. No one else
in. her little circle of associates had tho samo
strength and refinement blended; and the
countenance and approbation ofno otherfriend
could .give her at. once, the solace"ofL fully
understanding all her feelings and approving

, her conductof mindand heart through all tho
Stages of her conflict. -He did riot present to'

,-her the.consolations of,religious' faith; these
she neither, needed nor expected from him.
But h,e,could give hcr the steadying support of
manly sympathy,andkindness., well-tonedfrank-
ness of-judgment upon the prospects of 'iho

,
cans; and .generous.participation la its solici-
tudes,vtHhall that is magnetic in.thfe influence
ofa healthy mind olid hoart ovor the docility
that.suflerinfcprriduccs..,

Ruth buried her little one in a confidence so
clear atid 'lively; that It had passed from her

;pw» CWO to, that .of,the arigds,Mt;only the
. '" .nabit of haring itwith her, and the ■hungering

- mather-teuderneas,were left to, be “''struggled
with. I ,would;riotx sriy that'she was'reeon-,
cited to'dhfe’bereavemeM, for she hid not ro-,

r- sisfed.itt .she;W*B eonsolod. I think lmayPay,
compensated, ibrthe Joss. now,.by the security

.. it,give herfromithesercrer,losses'possible In
- her .pVdjpeifeof. the .child's ldtrir*rllfe, if it

: . hsd.nokfieen iakenawajtsb.jiwlj’freiri .tho evil
’:qf®d®:>rid.'"Shedidnotrab'rfcatsherfprti-r.: ;^inw»r Jfepfeptfid.'tbe tbri-ihskbe :tad J

V wmade man off the earth,'anditgrieyedbbri at
' .hfs'hharf,”'Wheri he beheldthrihelpless coridp

'tflotot the wwtiSi be had wmm6befog,

the mother of a girl, mightwell f“ 1aured salvation for her offspring. That it was '
which tempered, the wind to the sorn lamb; :
for “there’s, the reqpeot, that nuiescalanuty ■of so long life;” and if she must bury hti '
darling in its innoceucy, the helpless Solici-
tudes of maternity went to rest with itforever,
leaving its loud affections .in vivid expectancy
of a timely ruiihion .Kilth.ls’anddow, now, living with the least
fortunate ofher married daughters. Her eons
have done well under her, training. Thoir
prosperity satisfies her,and she devotes her-
self to the only child who has disappointed
her hopes, Mary and her children need her
care, and “ it is no matter about lieraolf,” she
replies, when hor sons offer her a moro com-
fortable home. The little driblet of dower,
the interest of the third of the poor little
farm, exhausted in the support of the family
before it was appraised and apportioned to tier,
helps, under hor economical management, to
eke out the sustenance of her new chargo, and
if she can only, see them all safe past thu
pinching point of early destitution, why thou
they may bury grandmothor and forgot her.
Ifomen who «follow Him in the regenera-

tion,” bear an untold weight of its burden.
I, have stood at her oabin door, fronting tho
ridge which hemmed in the little strip of val-
ley, and observed how naturehad cultivated it
into its meagre fortuity. Tho rocerd of tho
process lay open to the eye. Tho facts con-
cealed under the soda below, wore repeated
and exposed upon’the slope aboTO them. By
.reading the stery in the chaptered terraces
downwards, I could trace it backwards in date
to its origin. First the bare rock, softened
and pulverized by the winds and ruins, had
given sustenance to a moss; the birds and
breezesbrought seeds, and bramblessprang up;
these gathered nutriment from the air and died
to enrich the soil which supported them; then
shrubs,' plants, grasses, mingled with a few
flowers, and last of aU trees, got root in the
ruins of their predecessors, until by the life
and death of devoted generations, a middling
maturity was at last attained. How many gen-
erations oftransition life, how much mother-
dust has grown us into our degreo of good !

Toward tho close of,the service an inter-
ruption of its quiot, slight, but annoying,
though by no means so unusual or unexpected
as to produce any sorious disturbance, attracts
tho attention of the worshippers, and is enti-
tled to ours. Our picture of tho place, and
the manners of the pooplo, would be very
incomplete without it; and tho transition of
the narrative, by its very rudeness, the better
corresponds to the rugged yurioty of our sub-
jects.

The school-houso fronted southward, with-
out shelter ftom the sun. The old grudge of
the early settlors of this wooden cointry
against tho timber-trees which encumbered
tho land, was still kept up, and tho re-actionary
sentimont in favor of spade trees and natural
groves had not yet.generally aw'akoncd. Tho
bald exposure of the front to the growing heat
of tho clear,warm May morning, had driven
the loafers, who didn’t “ go in ” for the preach-
ing, behind the house, where they stood, and
sat, and sprawled on tho grass during tho ser-
vice, carefully cultivating the siiade, except
when an occasional horseman passing along
tho road brought them round tho corner fora
brief view of the phenomenon.

A dozen of tlieso young fellows had been
thus trying to enjoy, or ondurc themselves, dur-
ing tho progross of the service, in respectful
silence; bnttboyhad wearied of the effort in
the first half hour, and relaxed a little. A
silver watch, , valued at fivo dollars, trading
price, which ono of thorn had got on trial, hod
been passod all round tho party, opened, ex-
amined, and returned to its fob. Tho willow
sticks cut by the way, had been whittled to tho
lastshaving. Tho brass buttons and calf-Bkin
boots, on parade, had all been scanned with
curious and thorough attention. A new pockot
comb bad been passed round tho company,
and tried satisfactorily ou every head; and the
yawning and stretching had set in which showed
that they had dono up their best and last pos-
sible good behavior for the morning, and a
cautious nndertoned conversation began.

Ono of these idlers was a hoy of fourteen
or thereabouts. He laid a rather pretty little
chubby face, pink and white as a lily, and ns
expressionless, except for an effervescing con-
sciousness of his color, and curls, and Sunday
costume. His rampant shirt collar soemed to
be as uncomfortable as it was incongruous
with tho lad’s character; tho longpoints threat-
ening to cross swords at tho bridge of hisnosc,
orfailing that, ready at tho slightest turn to
plunge into the comers of his eyes. Waist-
coat too short and every way too littlo. Shirt
bosom, a fine muslin inserted in a very coarse
body, with the borders of the prettily plaited
parallelogram all in view, fully oxposing tho
utmost limits of its pretensions, ab if expect-
ing to gain credit for all the difference which
the contrast displayed. A thin silver brooch,
worth about two shillings, heart-Bhaped and
OULKIu-'gcuiuiljln.lU~-lt"logo*hor, <nrerno inter-
val of the natural whito kid beneath, which it
was thought more' necessary to adorn than to
hide- The paats made so short at both ends
as to show the buttons aboye. and exposc-tho.
legs of theboy’s nrst pair "of “ man’s boots,”
standing liko stove-pipes around bis engulfed
shanks. His jacket, a flimsy cotton fiibric,
made by a cheap tailoress of tho neighbor-
hood, with its sloovos vory short and very
tight, and stuck into the body at a pitch so
stiffly horizontal that they cut like a ligature
when tho arms were dropped. The discom-
fort of the pinch at tho arm-pit tho boy en-
deavors to relieve by inserting the tips of his
fingers intotho verylittle pockets of the jacket,
which being but two or three inches perpen-
dicular below tho stricture, relieves it by
thrusting tho elbows outwards and upwards,
like tho wings of a split chicken prepared for
thogridiron,,

Such-girdling as the lad’s garniture every-
where inflicted upon his person, would have
been intolerable in any other shapo than that
of finery; but good clothes of anycut or stylo
would make him just as awkward. That hlusb-
ing smirk in his taco, the snapping light of ids
eyes, the exact parallelism of his feet, the
maintained stiffness of his knees, the tightness
of his straw hat upon his head, and the general
wound-up expression of his wholo frame and
figure, show that ho fools üboat right, and that
his dress is just to his mind.

He has Insinuated himself into this group of
louiging outsiders, because Ilia claims toman’s
company, being as yet a little ambiguous, are
more likely to bo allowed by gentlemen not
veryparticular about any thing, or responsible
for any thing, than by the class of people who
hare a position, and must, therefore, choose
their company, and demean themselves accord-
ingly, If Josh could have been admitted to
the ad (undent degree in tlio society inside of
tho meeting house, be would have been there
by choice, for ho was a good boy; but there
lie would uot have been sufficiently noticed;
and wo all do to liko to pass for somebodies,
and all the more so in proportion to tho dubi-
ousness of the claim.

Another sort of these chaps had a represen-
tative in Sam , who was «raisod ” higher
up the valley, and had comedowninto this more
promising district nponthe enterprise ofdoing
something for himself. He was not of ago by
threo or four years, but was fully at liberty,
and had been bo for many a day, to tako care
of himself as soon as be was brave enough to
take tho responsibility. Uc is just now en-
gaged in the business of grinding bark in tho
one borso mill at the tannery, down tho crook,
but has mado up his mind tobegin with « Uncle
Abraham,” one of tho old iarmors inside, in
gonoral work on the farm for the siimmor and
autumn, at six dollarsa monthand found. This
Sam is a bluff, burly fellow, with a thick
neck and chuckle head, andsome conceit in his
yollbw hair which be has drawn put, thin and
thready, along his checks with a wide-toothed
pocket-eomb, leaving the tracks of its teeth
lit long-drawn parallels, sharply preserved in
(fee soap-stiffened locks. The foretop is gath-
ered into a point, curved and pitched in keep-
ing with tho pretentious turn up of hisnose.
His hands aro monstrously largo and unman-
agabie; they look as they might do if they had
been steam-scalded two or threo days ago, and
Wore just boginning to eonvalcsce. These
scaly, reddish-brown paws of his aro thrust at
least six inches too far through tho sloovcs
of his new summer jacket, and look, in the
way ho carries them,as if bo were just going to
lay them away some where to gotrid of thorn.
Hiß waistcoat of calico lies so tightly upon his
collar bones,that it grins with the strain at (ho
button holes. Tho metal buttons on bis pants
are nowise ashamed of thomsclvos, either.
There are fire ofthem in the horizontal row
that traverses the precordiura, two in the waist-
band vertical to this glittering kaso line, and
one for each sUßpcnder—all in full view. A
man mayharo. a soul above buttons, yet still
entertain them aa a sentiment, I suppose. To
Sara; they were something more than a mere
circumstance. To him tlioy were “a thing of
beauty,” and what was more to his pressing
noed, a thomo for conversation. Ho has just
informed Josh, that tho wliolo of them, nine
infront and two behind, hadcost hint seventeen
cents,'which Josh ventures to say, in compli-
ment to tho buttonsandcongratulation to Sam,
is cheap.

• Wehave nosort of use for Sam, except as a
representative matt. . Thero ho stands in our
picture ofthe actual life ofthe place, and he
must have mCani something In it. The sub-
ject ofsuch naturalplants as wo arrogantly call
woeds, belongs to botany i that of the human
lumber in society, to the political economist. X
wish thoy had sense onough to sottlo it.' To
the young doctor who sitsat tlio window, taking
Sam’s measure, he imports a poor patient
about the end .of-autumn. A little cash to.
spend at shoptihglmatches,' a few coni-husk-ings, and unreasonable hours at racoon hunt-
ings and apple-butter boilings, and Sam is
good for tho ague, and anything else that may
be “going about” when he gets well (?) of

, that. It'he Shall-happen tcbo laid uptowatd
. spring with a pleurisy or inflammation of thelungs, very likely he will marrythe-boumj-girl

who waits.upon him,as soon as ho is well reco-vered, and begin housekeeping on nothing inonu of thccakins across the creek t and so get
himself settledfor. life, and then, in duo time,there willbe a.dozen more ofthem. • ■ 1

- \ But tho.pivot-man of the pasty who siapds
soBiVfowed anduncompromisingly jhero with
'hjs shoulder againstthe corner, ip qpiteanother
variety ofrtisilU. He is hot worth a great deal

more by' the month’ than Sam is, but he is
worth a great deal more to himself, and he
feels it, and does not.dCpend nearly so much
for bis existence and -enjoyments upon his
buttons. Ho drives team for Squire Dickey,
and has seen life “ down below.” Generally,
ho hauls flour no farther than tho river, but
once a year he makes a trip to the city for
store goods; and, if he don’t know a heap I
should wonder. Josh and Sam regularly play
toady and chum,with a difference,to this great
fellow, and holp him immensely to admire him-
self when he indulges them with bis notes of
travol. Strango things he tolls them of, and
what is strangest, they seem so common to
him! Tho pleasure of bragging is rl“' n g
almost to a blush in his face, os ho ieels that
ho will have to invent a littlo presently to koop
up the admiration which they give him as lie
tolls them tho length of tho turnpike bridges,
all covorod with shingles; the slzo of tho

taverns by the wav; and, the onormous price
of horse-feed in Philadelphia. There is some
danger, honest follow as he is, that, like other
capital ontertainmonts, ho will have to begin
lying soon to supply the demand for astonish-
ing things. But lack of fancy keeps him safe
from all but the helploss desire to sin.

Mike—that ia his popular appelativo in th 6
circle of his pets—is not eloquent, nor cun ho
siifno in tile description of the natural objectß,
which it would bo so mucli to his purpose to
present' for their admiration. Even his
memory, tenacious of particulars, and his
senses, keen as they are in scrutiny, do not
servo to daguerreotype tho streets, and stores,
and crowds ofthe city. But ho noticed a good
many tilings for their differences from tlio
things at homo, and ho criticises them as con-
fidently, but not quite as correctly, as if lie
understood them.

The hurry and rush ofits thoroughfares, and
the alarming quickness of tho clerks and ser-
vants,and, above all, tho Arc-hells and engines,
have impressed tho toamstcr with tho feeling
that everybody is desperately reckloss down
there. lie looked pretty sharp after himself,
but do ns ho would, ho was always running
into somebody, or somebody was dashing
against him, upon tho pavement, and it was as
much as his life was worth to cross tho streets.
So, as ho felt kind of out-of-joint everywhere,
ho mindedhis horses, did’ntrun to tho Ares or
go to tho theatre, or look about much after
night, though tho lumps mado it as light as
day; and tho morkot-houso, half a mile long I
was sncli a nice place to walk in, for fear the
sharpers would take him to bo green, and pick
his pocket. “ Grantany,” intellects Josh,
“yon do’nt say, pick your pocket in the
street!” “Yes,” replies Miko, with a look at
Josh, dreadfully composed for such a startling
announcement, “Yes, pick your pocket any
where, no matter how wido awake you are; or
knock you over, and haul you up before a
squire andswear youinto some sernpo or other,
where nobody knows you from a aide of solo-
leather, and you have no more chance than a
cat in a strango garret.”

This docs’nt look spunky in Mike, but it is
knowing, and that is tho feature which lie
•ports with his comrades. Mike’s constitution
settles his sphere for him; he is amiable, he
can’t liolp it, ami he makes no claim to tho
reputation of a devil of a fellow.

His imprcßßions of city life arc not reliable
for depth or accuracy, but they servo as well
as any traveller’s opinions do to exhibit him-
self to us, and that is onr object now.

He contributes a good deal to the self-com-
placency ofhis auditors, and indulges his own,
(in which he is not a singularity among tour-
ists,) by telling them how ignorant of the com-
monest things city people arc. For instance:
He heard, once, ofa younglady who hadnever
before boon in tho country, and mistook a
white-oak stump, two feet over, for a young
treo that had grown only that high. At which
tho whole party laugh till they reflect that they
may bo overboard and reproved. He tclis
them, next, that there are boys in Philadelphia
twelve orfourteen years old who never were on
a horso in their lives, and some that never saw-
one! Here Joshpullsup hiscollnr,as if hebegan
to feel himself, and Sam mixes a little of the
superb into Ids smile. But tho crowning and
clinching fact is one that happened to Mike
himsolf, or he novencould liavo believed it.

“What7” says Josh, his eye brightening,
and a sweetening smile playing on Ills parted
lips, which give a good deal of innocent beauty
to his fairface. “Do toll,” says Sam, feeling
that tho interest is deepening and the fhn get-
ting thickernow, that Mike has a real story of
his own to toll. Miko, thus incited, thrusts out
his leg, takes a fresh quid of tobacco, and pro-
ceeds: “Why, you see, one day while I was
waiting for my load, and liad nothing to do, I
thought I'd go into tho market house and see
tho things. So, after I had looked round
awhile, I crossed over to a corner whore an old
black woman was sitting with a basket of ches-
nuta to sell. Tho hoys called her Aunty, for
all she was black, and so, I called hor Aunty,
too. And saya I, ‘Aunty,’ says I, ‘l’ll take a
couplo ofconts’ worth of your chcsnuts, if you
have no objections’—just that way I said it.
With that, she looked up, and says she, ‘My
chile, you shill havo ’em j and nice chcsnuts
they are, too.’ ‘Where do you get them V says
■XJ'JUBHUI UicoUKQ 01 J"OU IUIUIT. -ww
where shouldI get ’om V says she. < Ibuy ’em j
to bo sure,’ says she. ‘ Oh,’ says I, ‘ I thought
may boyou gathered’em yourself.’ ‘ Why, how
you talk!’ says she. ‘Do you think people
would lot me pick ’em off of their trees!!’ For,
as sure as a gun, she thought they grow’d in
some kind of orchards, I do believe!”

Aburet oflaughter told how tho story took;
and just as Josh was adding that it was his be-
lief that there were enough of pooplo in Phila-
delphia, who didn’t know any better than old
black aunty, Uncle Abraiiam, who was seated
in front oftho platform, and had heard, through
tho open window, the talk of the boys, hear-
ing itpatiently till it got boyond safe bounds,
roso slowly Horn his bent posture, took the
bandanna from his bald head, which ho had
spread out over it to keep tho flics from tick-
ling it with their tiny feet as ho slopt under tho
argumentative part ofthe sermon; and in right
of his age and standing in tho church, takes
upon him to speak to them about making such
a noise. And very gentlo ho is, and, therefore,
successful, nis manner of approaching them,
as lie rounds the corner, tells his story, and
without waiting for tho remonstrance, thoy
quictly withdraw and go strolling into the
woods. Not, far nor quite out ot sight, how-
ever, for thoy intend to return and soo tho girls
as thoy pass out of the door at tho conclusion
of the morning service.

The rowdy and refractory fellows, who, by-
the-by, are every one of them young married
men, havo been lying in tho fence cornerunder
tho shade of a sorvice-troo, about fifty yards
up tho lane. They mot hero, because without
appointment they were more likely to meet
each other near tho church than any where
olso. Thoy thought this morning after break-
fast, with the whole day on tbcir hands, that
the best chance for help in putting it through
would be likely to fall out some whore about
themeeting house. They have beon for seve-
ral hours cluatored here, discussing tho horse-
trades andsmall law-suits of the last week, and
exchanging opinions about hunting and Ashing,
discussing the value ofeach other’s shot guns,
and comparing tho calibre and range of their
rifles. Every one able te toll, yet every one
tolling the others, tho precise number of bul-
lets to the pound any gun in thowholo neigh-
borhood carries. And tho wittiest of tho set
entertaining itwith anecdotes, not required to
ho either true or decent, about the preacher
and some of tho brethren, after the usual fash-
ion of loose fellows, hnrdcniug their hearts
against tho religious influences around them.
I could nnme this company of loungers to a
man, and tell what any one of them would
think upon any given subject, and, more difllcult
still, I could toll what ho would say; how
lunch conscience he had left for practical use,
and tho things ho thought himself best at.
But wo must drop them now to take thorn up
some other day when wo can do them fulljustice.

TO BH CONTINUED.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Tan SscnsTAitv op W An.—'Tho Secretary of\Y at

roturnod to tho city last evening, in good hoalth
and spirits.

Tub U. S. Stbambr Fulton.—Tho following
officers have been ordorod to tho Fulton, now
fitting out ut tho Washington navy-yard for tho
Homo Squadron: Lieut. Commanding, John J.
Alniy; First Lieutenant, M. K. Warrington; Se-
cond Lieutenant. J. B. Btowart; ThirdLieutenant,
Robert Soldcn; Pursor, R. H Clark; Master, At.
C. Cuinpboll; Passed Assistant Surgeon. John L.
Burtt; First Assistant Enginoor, 11. Newoll; Se-
cond do., It. W. MoCloery; ‘Third do., J. S. Albert;
Fourth do., W. P. Barron; Fifth do., J. B. Hous-
ton.

Public SuUvkys in Onnoon.—Returns of (ho

Eublic surveys huvo been reccivod at the General
and Office of the extension of tho coast meridian

in Oregon, situate cost of Capo Blanco, and pass-
ing through townships 20 to 31 south, and botwoon
ranges 13 and if and If and 15 wost of the Willa-
mette meridian Tor the dlstauco of00 miles. The
coast meridian, in piano and by offset... in running
through tho foregoing townships, intorseots Co-
quilla river twico ill township 28 south ; Boqual-
chin crook, in township 30 South; Floorcs creek
and tho trail from Port Orford to gold minos in
township 31 south ; paok trail from Port Orford to
Hogue river in township 32 south; tho Pacific
ocean in township 3f bOuth, and ltogue river in
township 35 south.

Appointed.—Tho Postmastor Geuoral has ap-
pointed James Ward, Esq., of Pike county, (Pitts-
field,) Illinois, to bo tho special ngont of tho Post
Office Department for the State of Illinois, vice
Alexander Starne, resigned; also, S. P. Daniels to
he tho railroad (post) route agentfrom Crestlluo to
Indianapolis, Indiana, vioe James Forgerson, re-
slgnod—Star.

i'noy Cincinnati to Cleveland and Back in
Oxe Dat,—Tee wonderful ofleots ofrailioads upon
tho buslnc-i of tbo country was exomptifiod
strongly a few days ago in the oaso of tbo editor
of tho Cinoinnati Commmml. Ho says: “On
Monday, the writer had occasion to Visit Cleve-
land on business that required butffftoon'minutes’attention. Wo loft on tho 6A. M train—Clovo-
land, Columbus, and Clnolnu&ti lino; arrived at
tbo foot of Bnporior street, whore wo loft tho oars
at 7 minutes beforo 3' P. M; had a full nuurterof
anhour to trausact business; took tho Cinoinnati
.mall train st thoSuperior strootcrossing, andwero
borne again at midnight. Prom Cinoinnati toLake
Brie, at Cleveland, and return, is 510 miles. Tbo
writor of this itom very well remembers when ho
resided in Cinoinnati, and “ had occasion to visit
Cleveland on business,” 1 and thongbt himself
pretty fortunate to mako tho samo journoy in a
week’s time without ocoidont, although with all
tho fatigue incident to staging over corduroyroads,
and through deop Ohlo’niud. Fdrty'years has
worksd a change,—lf, Y. Tritottu,

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAB CONSUMING FCBNAOE.

CHILSON’S NEW CONE EURNME,
after having been put to the most severe test, during
the two gold winters of 1856and 1857, hak provod to
be the most powerful heater in the t»crla, savingfrom.to # thefuel over anyof thebestfurnaces now iuuse.
Thbhh Furnaces are constructed with a cast Iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with firo-briok or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, ox TAPERINGRADIATORS,large and broad at thoir base, but tapering tosmall aper-

tures at theton, and unltipg with the anular chamber,
through which the Lent and smoke pw» tofbe fine.
Tub wholb products of combustion in tbq form of
•Mink? atl4 OABBS, are suspended directly ovonn# are,
confined or compressed Into the tapering CONESand

continually exposed to the direct action or the m/sof heat and light from the fire.
This heat and light is brought to a foods In baou

Cons, not nnllke the
COLLECTION OF TIIE BUN’B RAYS,

to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and gasbs tobecome intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smokk and
gabkb are madb bquai.lt available with the fuel
itself for heating purposes, while, In oth»7 furnaces,
it is CABKIBD off and WASTED IN TIIE OUIMRKY.
Ail persona desirous of obtaining tie boat and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should uot fail to examine the New Gas Consuming
Gone Fobmaob, before purchasing anyother. The at-
tention of architects and builders Is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,

(Successors to 8. A. Harrison.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

Homestead fob $2,001 land dis-
tribution ! • CHANCE FOR POOR MEN I!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worth of real
estate and maps to its members. The number of mem*
bora is limited to 15,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps

Jer membership, or a share. Anj individual sending
10 and tho stamps, shall be entitled to blx shares; or

any person sending $lO with six names, with theaddress
of each, carefully written, shall bo entitled tosix shares.
The distribution will he made in Chicago,gept. 25th,
1B&T.

The following is the real estate to be distributed :
No. 1. An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, alued at $3,000
Ho.2. An improved farm of 160acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000
Ho.3. An improvedfarm of 160 acres in White*

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000
Ho.4. Anexcellent privateiesidente inDubuque,

lowa, valued at 3,000
Ho.5. 160acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,

Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.6. 160 acres well pine timbered in Wanpacca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
Ho. 7. A good lot and cottage residence let Chi*

Cftgo, Illinois, valued at
Ho. 8. 150 acres superior land in Whitesides Co.,

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 0. 160 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 10. 160 acres good land in Chippeway Go.,

Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 11. 100 acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12. 160 acres good land lu Dunn 00., Wls-

contm, valuedat 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 14. 80 acres good land in MarshallCo., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 16. 40 acres good land InMarshallCo., lowa,

valued at 800
No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-

uedat 600
No. 18. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa, val-

uedat 800
No.10. 40 acres good land inLinnCo.,lowa,val-uedat 800
No. 20. One building lot inDubuque, lowa, rai-

nedat 300
No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 800
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800
No. 23. One building lot In Bterllng, Illinois,

valued at 800 |No. 24. 40acres farm land In GrantCo., Wiscon-sin, valued at qoo ,
No. 25. 40 acres farm land In Orant 00., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 800
No. 26. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 240
No. 27. 40 acres land In Grant Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 240
No. 28. 40 acre* land In Crawford Co.,Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. 29. 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200No.80. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,
valued at 200N0.31. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at soo

No.32. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
! valued at 200
No. 33. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

rained at 200No. 34. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 36. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co..Wisconsin,
valued at l&o

No. 30. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No. 87. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No.38. One lot inFulton, Illinois, valued at 160
No.39. One lot in Fulton, Illiuois, valuedat 100
No. 40. One lot lu Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100

Thedistributiou will be conducted fairly niul honor-
»tly. The names and address of stockholders shall k#written on as many email cards as they have Bharos,
and the whole placed in a box, and tho first name takenout shall bo entitled to the improved farm No. 1, in the
above list, and tho next taken out will be entitled to
No. 2. and so on until tho 46 Items of real estate are alldiatributed. Then to each of the romalniug 14,960
stockholders will be sent a eheap map of a Wefllcrn
State or Territory. A full account of the distribution
will bo forwarded in a printed circular, to each member
of tho Association, withthe names and address of such
as mayreceive tbo real estate—to whom also the deedswill be sentand immediate possession given. Kach ap.plication must be accompanied with *2 00 and five lotter
stamps. Address LIN DELL, JONES & CO.,

au*l3 j Chicago, Illinois

L UMBERi LUMBER I!—Tbo subscriber,1 whobus for several years occupied the premises a ,
Sloan’s Planing MM, Kensington. has removed to
OOATJSB BTBEET WHARP, Adjoining the Phoenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intendskeening a large assortment of Carolina and other Boor*
Ingboards, steps, risers, shelving, celling, fenclug and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned aud well worked.
Vor sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, and every ef-fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders receivedand supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sizes or Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Bcaotling.

8. 8. BlOmS.
Russia andamerioaFtaSeEß

CORDAGE.—a superior article, manufacture
anfl for sale by WEAVER, JPITLEJt k CO.,

aag.tf Wo. 23 N. Water it-, & 22 N. Wharves.

JgALB HOP*ll.—Buyers are incited to can
and examine our Manila Bale Bope. wbleh we cancansell u low aa American, and warrant It superior in

strength rod durability. >

. *r „„ „
REAVER, EITLEB k 00.,au 1 No.28 N.Water nt. and 22N. Wharves.

fToftdlJ-'l'VJ iui4 (oiul<tar
HABTIN ft iIAOALISTHB,

•111 U»HortkW»tMoh»«t.

bales Gulf Cotton, instore

/CHARLES P. CALDWELL—WbolosaleW m 4 R»t»U VIWV Ml 4 (JANE Moantaoturor,No. 4
NorthFOURTH glmt. io4

Flooring boards—23,6Bo foot 6m
Unaflooringboards, afloat, for sale by

,
MARTIN k MAOALI6TER2

110 North WftUrRirort,

rtOAOH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
»,W ÜBSHEBB,No, 100 (late*3) BouthEIGHTS, below Obutautstreet, has become awvlnxcent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNMERCHANTS, and alao the convenience of having theirold Carriage tamps near silver-topped and bottomed,

and sent by express toall parts. aul2*ly

I^OTTON—2OO bales good Middling to Mid-
X*/ dungfclr Oottoo, Id itore and for tale ba

.
MABIXN * MAOALIJTEB,•“t l Worth Watar Btmt.

Bw. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 87 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONS promptly m ade on all accessible points
in the United Statesana Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Unearrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposit* received and Interestallowed, as per agree-

ment anl-Srn

summer fuel.-gaS"6OKIT,
\Jof excellentquality, Is soldat the PHILADELPHIA
GASWORKSfor the reduced price offive cents a bushel,
and may be obtained In large or smallVa »®l?£t,W I ,sfc

at the Gas Office, No. 20 South SEVENTH

*To Purchaser* by Wholesale, it Is sold at the Works,
In First Ward, by the ton, ata price equivalent to An-»-
thr&clte. a ts 2 60 per ton.

fSteiiedj J- 0. CRKSSON, Engineer.
PnitADßi.patA Oxa Woaxs. Aug. 2fl. >67. anST-tf

WELCOME liA^GE—Sold bt UHAD-
WIOKA BRO. 202 N. SECOND St. aul8-3m. .

T7ILAGS! FLAGS!—PACKER FLAGS,
X* also Plain Flags from two and a half inches to five
feet, wholesale and retail, at the Flag Depot, No. 00
South Secondatv&et. . anglO-lm*

CONGRESS RANGE.—SOLD BY CHAD.
WICK A BRO., N0,802 N. SECONDStreet.

THE PBESS—fHItACEtt»HIA, FRIDAY), SEPTEMBER il, 1857.
Ittiorfllcmeoita.

CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—O THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
is not/ prepared to sell about 1,600,00® of choice
Farming lands, In tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
foos credits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-East and North*West, through the middle
of the BUte, to the extreme South, and Include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of Latitude. The Northern portion is cbiofiy
prairle, interspersed with fine groves, and In the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bitumiuoua Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at wany
points at {2 to$4 per ton—and wood tanbe had at the
aame rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
of transportation.

Tho great fertilityof these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to Uve feet deep,and gently roll
log; tboir contiguity to thisroad, by which every faoi
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, Bast, West, and the

, economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them tho most valuable investment that can be found,
and prosont the most favorable opportunity for personsof industrious habits and small means toacquire a com.
forUble Independent ina few years.

Chicago is now tho greatest gram market in the world:and the facility and economywith which tho products
of these lands can be transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at the prices asked, than
thbse more remote at government rates, as the addl
tion&l cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
Utter, which must be borne by theproducer, in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, Ac.

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
mado, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title Is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles infee sim-
ple, freo and clear of ewery incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.

Tho prices are from $6 to $3O: Interest only 8 per ct.
Twenty per ot. will be deducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on long credit,give notes payable
in two, three, four, five and six years afterdate, andare
required to Improve one-tenth annually for five years.
bo as to have one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will be sent toany one who will ondose fifty cents in
postage stamps,and books or pamphlets containing nu
tnorous instances of successful farming, signed by re
apoctahlo and well known farmers living in the neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also thecost of fencing, price ofcattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information-
will be cheerfullygiven onapplication, either personally
or by letter, In English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. attl

Local freight notice—the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared torocoive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Oolumbia, at the following
rates per bondred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

22 cts, 18 cts. 16cU. 14cte.
Flour, 18 cU. per barrel.
Pigmetal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 cts. 17 cts. 16 cts. 13eta.
Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
PigMetal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OP FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts In Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
CloTor and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paperin boxes,Candles, Pasteboard.
Casksor Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Gunsand Rifies, Paper Hangings,
Herringin boxes and kegs, Qoeensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco In bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type#
Liquor inwood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.J)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoos,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, WhiteLead,
Oysters & Clams, (Inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (maunfuctured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin, .

Cotton, Salt,Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf.)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Piaster. 1

£0“ Forfarther information apply to
it. J. SNKEDER, Freight Agent. Phila.
E. K. UOIOB, Freight Agent, Columbia.

aulS] W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Seminas Jfnnbs,

SAVING” FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-TEREST—NATIONAL BAFETY TRUST COM.PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
Of THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

**

IKCOUFORATED bt thb Sms of Pbubbtlvikia
Money is received inany sum, large or emeu,and j’n.tereet paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.
The office is open ever? day Irow 0 o'clock in themorning till7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday

and Thursday evenings till9 o'clock.
Allsums, large or small, are paid back In gold on de-

mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.HON. HENRY L. RENNER, President,
,

BOMSHT SKLFfIIDGE, Vice President.
Wm. J. Rkbd, Becretary.

DUUfOtoaa:
Hon. Henry L. Benner, 0. Landroth Munns,
isdw*^Ij

;,
o‘*rtw » P. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfr dge, Joseph B. Barry.

Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churcnman,
Jameß B. Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines ts business* entirely to the

receiving or money on interest. The investments,amounting to over
ONEMILLION AND A HALF OP DOLLARS,are made in conformity with the provisions of theObarter', in BEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND

RENTS, and suchfirst class securities aa will always in-
sure perfect security to theMeposltora, and whichcan-
not fail to give permanencyand stability to this Insti-

aul-ly

CUX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of►3 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from
0 to 3, and on Tuesday and .Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with,
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
cheok or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

VIOS PRESIDBSTfI,
THO3. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

fItOKETART AND TBKAHOBBi,
WM. T. ELBERT.

tkcotsbu.
Wm. 0. Ludwig.
D. 0. Levy,
Oharlos E. Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris. Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Noilson,
Thomas 8. Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson',
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Oharlei T. Yerkes.

Johnß. Austin.
John 35. Addlcka,
Seleraon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin.
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
CnarlesQ. Carstalrs,
Robert dark,
A. J. Dreiel.
Charles Dutith,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-Sm

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PXX CENT. STATE BAVINO3 FUND.

[VO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEII PEECENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
TVO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
11 PER CENT. STATE SAVINAS TEND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PERCENT. STATE SAVINAS FUND. .ul-Ij

Jttstljiners anir Jron
B4UDBL ▼. XRBBICK. i. TAOOOAK MBBRIOK,

WILLtIK B. MBRBIOK.

SOUTITWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

rniUDSLPnu.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, Hirer, and Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &.0., Cast*
lags of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &e.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw.and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. RUReux’a Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Haminor; J. B.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
SteamPumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL
lOHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIYE

STEAM BNGINE BUILDERS,
fIKVBNfXERTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAI&VIVW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively In the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*
meat, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bttumtnous Coat in tts trade state , or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT VMITTIHO BMOKI, Oig OR fIRR.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
(free produced at these Wbrks are equal to, and not ex-
celled by an jr. The material* used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
flete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
hem to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF ANT ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLEB,

With Forgings of any sice or form.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
BICHARD NQRBIfI HBN&T LATIMERNORBIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

HEANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PBAGTIOAt AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many years been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged >n building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public,u boing fullyprepared
tocontract for Engines of all sizes, Marino, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of differentsises,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and-Low PreHuure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and Cylinder Boilers,ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turniug, Screw
Cutting,and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dene at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The BUbscrlWM hava ample wharfdock room for re
pairs of boats, where they can lay inperfect safety, and
are provided with she&ra, blocks, Alls, Ac., Ac., for
raising hear/ or lightweights.

THOMASBKANKY,
JACOB G. NKAFIK,
JOHN P. LEVY,

>ul-y BEACH Aid PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
POE GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse 8. E- corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-Sm ,

llkbirinrs.

Nineteenth centuryt—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Is now the groat standard remedy for diseases ol

the Blood, Stemaeh and Lzter.
If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulousaffection, at

once use the Imperial Depurat ire.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

deasant disease? Use the Imperial Depura live. Try
rat one bottle.

Huts youWhite Swelling, lUp Disease, or GlandularSwellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
Try It.

ForPimples, Blotches andEruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt aud certain remedy in the Im-
perialDepurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, If you would have a
clear, healthful,and beautiful complexieu.

Use the Imperial Depurative lor a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

Forfemales ot a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required tore-invigorate the frame andrestore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know the full valuo of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day Id au extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
Wo know It has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purityand strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued Use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseasod part, and It is not necessaryto waitmonths
to discover the benefits tobe gained.
If you wish topurify and enrich the Blood, aid pre-

vent disease, as well as care it at this season of the
year, u* one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee Its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Br. LOUNBBERRY A CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult 'Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The ImperialDepurative Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and DebllitatodSufferers.
TTELMBOLD ,s GENUINE PREPARA-JLI TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,
among which will be found Indisposition to exortion,
Loss ofPower, Loss ef Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, oftenenor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Bkin, Pallid
Oonntenance, Eruptions on the Faoe, Pains in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots dying
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion, Lossof Sight.
If these syinptons are allowed to go on, which this tno-
diclne invariablyremoves, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, übo HELM-

BOLD'S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy. »

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“Give health and vigor to the frame,
Aud bloom to the pallid cheek l”

And aro so pleasant iu their taste, that patients bo-
come fond of tnern.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—Sco overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection ofall.

HELMBOLD 1* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to any address. Depot, 628outh TENTH street,
Assembly Buildiug, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, H. T. lIKLMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfoils. au7-3m*.

Hosts onb Sljocs.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen's Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys' and Youths' Fatoat Leather acd OaU Skin

Gilter Boots aod Shoa?
aul-tl For sal® b/ GEO. W. TAYtOR.

Fall stock or boots and shoes.
-JOBKHI U. TUOMI'SON & 00., No, 31* MAR-KET Btroet, and Non. 3 and 6 VHANKUN PLAGE,

hare uow in store a largo and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of Citysod Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for aale ou the beat terms for Cash, or
on the Usual credit.

Buyers ore invited tocall and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

Jnsnrance Companies.
IVEPTWE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
± 1 OFFICE 114 WALNUT Bt., Franklin Buildings.
„

ANI> MARINE JNSVR4&CECAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INOREASE
_ TO 600,000.

«. JJi9 Cotopanj is n°w fully organ ted, and prepared to
£?. ® ail klnda Insurance against lost or damage byFire and MarinePerils, at current rates.
„ OFFICERS.H. 0. LAUGIILIN. President.

GEO. BOOTT,B«r
I)
e W

ELD3* Vice PrMld9nt -
DIRECTORS.H. C. Laughlin,D. Bliarwowl,Wm. Osborne,

Richard Shields,
T. Y. Bhawell,

George Minster,
W. C. Stotesburr,
R. M. Carlilo,
0. C. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [aul9-y

H°srn^(^n^~^D~JlAßlNE IN-MUiKLINRI?.IiiCSfKAaNY °* PUILADEI.I'IUA.»'‘«i^^.^>K .NoS,KO
[

„WA(S^BT lU:,T.I U:,T.
_ i j V AItoOKT aOBdOKIB*!).)
Investedas follows : '

Stocks worth par •SS»VS
Cash on hand "!!!!!!.*.*.**** fii 100Amountsecured by Stock notes...

’***

lon’nnn
Amountof Stock due on call l’no

.
„

, $600,000
This Companr effect# Insureneea on Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.; on Teasels, c*rgo,

and Freight, to all porta, and byRailroad, Lakes, and
Rivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

ID*Perpotual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
DIRECTORS.

P.M. Potts, Wm.F. Leech,
0. E. Bpangler, R. T. Kensil,
Abr’m. Rex, jl. H. Houston,
Ww. 11. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
George Dowell, Abr’m. P. Eyre,J. Edgar Thomson, W. Baiguel,
C. G. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars,
Herman Jlaupt, James E. Stiles,
Nathan R. Potts, H. N. Burroughs,

PEROIVAL M. POTTS, President,
0. E. SPANGLER, Vico Pros’t., W. 11. WOODS,Sec.,
AuglB-ly R.T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Oapltal and Surplus, $250,000.

This Company continues to make Insurance against
lobs or damage by Fireand the Perils of theBoa, Inland
Navigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
President—OEO. 11. HART
Tice President—E. P. ROSS.Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COGQSHALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George H. Hart, E. W. Bailey.E. P. Rosa, Charles G. iralay.
A. 0. Onttell, W». D. Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, J. L. Pomeroy,
JohnG. Dale, Andrew R. Chambers,
Hon. Henry M.Fuller, H. R. Coggshall,
Fosters. Perkins, Samnel Jones, M. D.,
John H. Chambers, A. F. Ohsesbrough.
»u 8-ly

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
A- BURANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES,FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, A*.Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIPIOERB and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for thePROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, PresH.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.Faixoia Blaoxbobss, Sec'y. aul-3ra

Life insurance and trust com.
PANY.—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital. $612,725 08.

INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the wboU
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes allcontracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount-*.
Fire Per Cent. Interest allowed from dateof deposit,
parable bock on demand without notice.

ASSETB OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 18&T.
Loanß of the State of Pennsvlranla, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loans .$170,886 88

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, &a 88,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription N0te5...,,, 100,000 00

81,729 98
193,692 01

9711,226 OS
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL K. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

John W. Hobnob. Seeret&rr. aol-Iy

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital. $250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Bullaings, filer,
chandite, Furniture, Vessels in portand their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fireana
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell,
Caleb Baratow,
Henry 0. Brewer,
Edmund Penfold,
Hanson K. Corning,
Ogdeu Haggerty,
Thomas Monagan,
John H, Earle,
Albert Ward,
Charles Easton,
Louis Lorut,
Samuel G.(Hidden,
Bteph. Cambreleug,
Thomas Scott,
John Ward.
Henry K. tiogert,
Poimr Bdc4,
Benjamin 11. Field,
A. R. Frothingham,Thw. F,Youngs,

Samuel L.

JoshuaL. Pope,
Rufus R. Graves,
Henry Daris,
0. H. Lilienthal,
Theo. Polhemos, jr.
Elisha E. Morgan,
Abm. R. Van Nest,
William A. Cary,
Thomas8. Nelson,
James W. Phillips,
Charles A. Macy,
Edward Hineken,
Wm. E. Shepard,
CharlesL, Frost,
Lothrop L. Sturges,
William R. Fosdlck,
Emery Thayer,
Geo. nestfeldt,
Zalmon Taylor,nenry E. Blossom.
Mitchell,

ALBERT WARD, President.
Richard A. Oailbt, Secretary. an 10-ly

"MANUFACTURERS* INSURANCEATX COMPANY.—Charter Ferpetnal. Granted by
the Btate of Pennsylvania. Capital, 8500,000. Fire,Marine,and Inland Transportation.

DIBBOTOBS.
Aaron S. Llppincott, CharlesWise,
Wm. A. Rhode*, Alfred Weeks,
CharlesJ. Field, James P. Brayth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Riualdo Sank,
ffm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON 8. UPPINGOTT, President.
WM A. RHODES. Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary
J. W. MARTIEN, Bum/or.
This Company was organised with a eish capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct*
intr its affairs, with a promptadjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

rriHE MERCANTIJLX RANCH COMPANY 01
No.222 WALNUT Btreot, oj
HIKE RISKS on Vessels, C
LAND TRANSPOBTATIOi
Canals. Boats, and other cat

ALL THE PROFITS dirii
sured, and ample security In

DI&KO

LE MUTUAL INSU-
Ip PHILADELPHIA.—Office
ipposite tho Exchange. SIA*
Cargoes, and Freight*. IK-
>N RISKS, per .Railroad*,
irriages.
ided annually among the As*
n case* of lom.
01O&3.

Thoma* T. Botcher,
Algernon E. Ashburaer,
Alfred Faaiitt,
Thomas S. Foster,
Ocatavua English,
James 11. Stroup,
Alfred Slade,
A.O.Cettell,
Charles B. Caratalre,
SamuelRobinson,
JohnO. Keffer,

; John F. Steiner,
I Henry Gr&mbo,I ffm. / Caner,
3reuteberg.
RRIB MILES, President.
HTT, Vice President.

aul-ly

Edward Harris Miles,
John M.Odenhelraer,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J.Sharpies#,
Isaao Jeanes,
Henry Preaut,
Edward G-. James,
William L. Springs,
Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. ¥. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

Samuel L.
EDWARD HA!
ALFRED PAS!

John 0. Knrreit, Secretary

OAK~nHK~ANB “MARINE
KJ INSURANCK COMPANY or UARTFORD. CONK.
Cash Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vio'inltj adjusted at the PAttatfelpM'a OJfict.

by leave we refer to
D.8. Brown & Co.. Phila. I lion. Joel Jones, Phlla.
Chaffeea, StoutA Co.. u j Hon.Rufus Choate. Boston
llacker, Lea &Co , “ I Hon.T. 8. Williams,Hart’d

Yfe have facilities for placing an; amount of Insu-
rance in the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON & ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. OP THE STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N. W. Corner FOURTH end WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M.D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Prea’t.

Samosl 8. Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry-
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CIIESNUT Sts.

L. PELOUZK A, SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
DOOR Is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary ina
complete Printing EstabllHhnient, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience iu the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturingdepartment, justifies them in assorting
thatthey can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotempor&ries

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 0 cents per pound, In exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

milE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,A 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCEL,
PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE. DANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, er In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

E. 8. BANDFORD.
General Buperint<PQeot

ABRAM SLACK-ENGRAVING, DIE
ik Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and
Seal Press Manufactory. 37 Strawberry Street, between
Becoml and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,Philadelphia, I'a aul2-ly

STaTTFe ’ S MEN’S And-bo¥§>
CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Street, between

Arch and Race. anfi-ly

100 cases of 60 half boxes
each, in store and for sale by

HENRY BOHLENA CO.,
an 8 Nos. 221 and 223 8. Fourth street

OTEL AND SUMMER RANGES^
Sold by CHADWICK & BRO., 202 N. SECOND SI

aug!B-3mos.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss,ior saio by
MARTIN A MACALISTER,

aul 110 North Water Street.

RESOLOTIQN PROPOSING amend-MENaS TO THE CONBTITUION OF THE COM-monwealtb.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Represent*.tfcs Commonwealth©/ Pennspttontain Gen*trot Assembly met: That the following amendments areproposed to the Constituti»n of the Commonwalth. In

accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

IIRST AMESDUaST
There shall be an additional article tosaid Constitu-

tion tobe designated as article eleTen, u fellows
IBTICLB XI.

OF PUBLIC DBBTB.
Emotion 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

easual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen.
tee not otherwise provided for; out the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mousy arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debta so contracted) and to no other purpose
whatever. u

Emotion 2. In addition to the wove limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
Insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but the

• money arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which U was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

DICTION 8. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of tho State.

Emotion 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-tiou of this amendment, create a sinking fund, whichshall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereofby a
sum not less than two hundred aod fifty thousand dol-lars ; which sinking fund shall consist of the net manual
income of the publicworks, from time to time ownedbythe Btate, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or
eny part thereof, aud of the income or proceeds of saleofstocks owned by the State, togetherwith other funds,
or resources, that may be deaiguated by law. Tho saidsinking fund maybe increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it aay partof tbe taxes, or other revenues of
the State, notrequired for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no, part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is redueed below thesum of five millions of dollars.

Embtion 6. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not
In any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall tbe Commonwealth hereafterbecome a jointowner,
or stockholder) in Any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Emotion 6. The Commonwealthshall notassume the
debt, or any part thereof,of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted toenable theBtate to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time or war, or to assist the State Inthe
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.Sbotion 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company,association or
corporation; or to obtain moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

81COXD AIfIXDMBXT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows;
AKTICLB SH.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shsll any new county be established, containing leas
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMSMDUIKT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, u ofthe city ofPhilad'lphia,
and of eoeh cewnty respectively:*' from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “of Philadelphia
and of the several counties;’ 1 from section seven, same
article, strike out the words, “neither the city of Phi-iarftipMd nor any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour, same
article,” and Inlieu thereof insert tho feilowing:

“ Emotion 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four,and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-
preientatlves to the number of one hundred, eh&li be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout theState, by districts, in proportion to the number of
bit) inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at least three thousand fire
hundred taxablei, mar be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; but no more than three counties ihati hejoined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxable# to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as nearas mar be,
each of whichdistricts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of PAt/adripAta shall be divided into
single senolortal districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly iguai in taxable population as possible, but no
tsavd shall be divided in the formation thereof

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred ami sixty-four.

roDsrw ajfßjroxswT.
There shall be an additional section to the first articleof said Constitution,which shall he numbered and read

as follows:
Sbotion 26. The legislature shall have the power to

alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may be Injurious
to tne citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no Injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

In Sinatb, March 29,1867.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas23, nays 4.

[Extract from tbe Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

INTBS H0938 OF IIBFBBSIXTiTITIS, April 28,1867.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 67, nays 34; on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2, 1867.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

fiICBBTABT’a Omen,
Habbisbubo, June 22,1867.

Pennsylvania ss:
l gocertify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of theoriginal ‘ 'Resolution proposingamend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,’’ with
the vote in each branch ef the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set my
[L3.] hand and caused to be affiied the seal of the

Secretary’* Office, the day and rear above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IXBSXA7S, March27,1657.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
©n the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nsys were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Y*A9—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Kir, Evans,

Fetter, Ffenuifcen, Frazer. Ingram, Jordan. Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Bcofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Btrmub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag*
gart, Speaker—24. *

Nats—Messrs. Cr&bb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.
So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question, ■Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Brans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Myer, Sellers, Bhuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey. Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*
visions of the Constitution, and were aa follows, via:Ybab—Messrs. Brower, Browne.Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Kvans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killlnger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Scofield. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined In the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment *

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, end wero aa follow, vis :

YBAB—Messrs.Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Lauback.Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Btraub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—C3.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney. Jordan and Penrose 4
So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.

Is via Hoosi orRe!*risrxtatiyis, >

April 29,1857 }
The resolution proposing amendments te the Const!*

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Ybas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Blsbop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fautold, Foster,
Gibboner, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, UlllegAj, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Innes. Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman. Kerr,Knight, Lei-
■enrior, Locgaker, Lovett, Msnear. Mangle, M'Calmout,
M'llvain, Moorhead. Miuuma, Muatelman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacner, Pearson. Peters, Petnken,
Powuall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Bhaw, 81oan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centro.) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail,Vsnvoorhls, Vickers. Voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WiUiston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Spraisr—7B.

Nava—Messrs. Backus,Benson,Dock, Hamilton,nsn*
cock, Hlne, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)Lsbo,Btruthers, Thorn,
Warner and Wiatrode—l2.

So tha question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will tne House agTee to the second amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions ot the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:
Yxas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Oartr, Ent, Fausold, Foster,Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heinz,lliestand.llillegas, Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inneg, Jenkins,

Johns,Johnson,Kauffman,Knight, Leisenringer,Lonra-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Msuglz. M’Jl vain, Moorhead, Mu»-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petrlken. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Koberta, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmermanand Gets, Speedier ST.Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backs*, Besson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, lline, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobi, Kerr. Lebo, M’Calmont, Munima. Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Struth*era, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonieller, Warner,
Wiatrode, Witherow and Wright—34.

Bo the question waa determined in the affirmative.
Onthequestion,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Y*AS —Metc*. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibbone/. Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Uillegzs, Hoffman, (Berk*,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie. lues, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, ManearMaugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumrna, Mussclman
Nichols. Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters Pet*

riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer
Reed, Rupp, Bhaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolao, Vail, vanvoorhis Vickers’
Voeghley. Wagoneeller, Westbrook, Williston, With-erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gots, Sp«aJfc 4f_:2

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus. Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, nine, Jen*
kins, Knight, Leiseoring, M’llvain, Ramsey, fPbiladel-
pbia,) Roberts, Struther*, Thom, Walter. Warner,
Wharton and Wlntrode—23. .

go the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment ?
The yew and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow,vis:Y*as—Messrs, Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Ept, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Glbboney,Gildea, HamelHarper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Uilegas, Hoffman!(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper. ImbrieInaes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman'Kerr, Lebo, Lelsenrlng Longaker, Lovett, ManearMaugle, M’Calmont, M'llralne, Mumqia, MustelmanNicboU, Nlchmson, Nnnemacher, Pearson, Peters Pe*trtken, Pownall Pnreell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) R«m.sey. (York,)Reamer, Reed, Robert*, Rupp. Shaw. Sloanta/4, <C«nbrlA) Bmfih
Tall, vanvoorhis, Tickers, Voeghley. W**nnMii«i>Waiter, Warner;
Witherow,'Zlmmerman.aod Gets, Bpeaksrl-SS w

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock. 8truthnsThorn* Wjntrode and Wright-r. ’ ’
8o the question wts dsWrnSW in the affirmative.

StcxifiXT’s Orvicx,
_

, HAX*iBßcaa, June22,1557.PrMWAy/ttaeia, at. 1 ’

Z 4o MiUfyUat Ut ibcriufi fonfeia htrui&t

North Pennsylvania railroad-FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN.MACCtt CHUNK, WILKESBARRK, OOTLESTOWH.Ac , Ac ,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGEOP CARS.

On sad after Wednesday, July Brh. 1857, the train*on this Road will lesve as follows, daily. (Sandavs ex-cepted : * \ j

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Msuch Chunk,Wilknbarre, Ac., via Lehigh ValleyBsilread, MorBin*EXprew, at G 15 A. 51.
.?0/ Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

P
Railroad, Evening Ezpress, at 2 lfi

Vl *™**™ for Easton by 215 P. M. train take itartsat Iron Hill station.

ForGwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 55 P. M
RETURNING.Leave Bethlehem at 9 15 A. M. ani 2 <5 P. >f. withPassengers, m Lehigh Valley Railroad, from EastonAllentown, Msuch Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Ac , arriving

in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 545 P.M.
Leave Dorleatown, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M

and 410 P 51.
LesTe Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650 A 34

ON SUNDAYS.
Leare Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommedaria*

at 830 A M. and 545 P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia. (Aeccamodatian

at 6A M. and 315 P.M. '

Fare xo Bethlehem . . . fl 58Fare to Mauch Chunk . , o MFare to Wilkesbarre . * 450Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Street*
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

SUlonitgs at £aro,
J. J. Michbl.l
HfICHKL Sc KOONTZ—-ifX ATTORNETS AT-LAW,No. 23 Ca«i» Sfru;, *Y<«* Gr.’taKt

BBriXISCKS 15 PHILIOILPgJI •
CalafcCopo A Co., 183 Market ttreot.
Smith. Murphj A Co., 97 Marketatreot
Vm. H. Brora A Co., 108 Market atrtct [aaST.&n*

(W. B. KoaiTi,

George h.. Armstrong, ATTOR-NS* AT LAW AND CONVSYAXCEB l.lt*Lombard street, below Brood. OblT-lreO*
riANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY-Ye AT' LAW.SootheestComer of EIGHTH aad0 JBT Streets, PhUodel|iMa.

[IT YER STROHSE, ATTORNEY ATITI LAW, CENTRE.twrt,Pottering sL-^
piKiTs TtmriSmNE-206bbbaSlto' Turpentia#, to imte, for ul« by

*t“TO'*«AOiUBTO,IWNortkWrtwgSllt
.lenwood ujjjmjTi&y owicr «ssm wjosm at., m*

correal «pjofthe« Ye*»" k&S “ Hiyt” takraoa ttj
resolution proposing smssdsoeads to lie CoastltiwOt«
theCommonweaUhsaa the tame appear* os the
nils of tbe two Heuset of the General Assembly ox this
Commonwealthfor tbe session of 1847.
[l. a.] Witness my hand and the scat ef eahfoma*.

this twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seveo A. Q- CUR?I3.

auS-mSm Secretary ef the Com^qawaalth.

fiaiiroo&e,

Pennsylvania railroab.—the
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At

lantic Cities with Western, North-western, and Sooth
western States, by a continuous Railway oiroct. This
Road also connects at Pittsburgh with daily 11ns •

steamers to all points on the Western Rivers, and
Cleveland and Sandusky with Etcamen to all ports ou
the North-western Lakes; making the most DIRECT.Cheapest and RELIABLE ROUTEby which Freightcan be for warded toand from the GREAT WEST

between Philadelphia and pitts
HU BGH.
libst Olass —Boots, Shoes, Hats, andCaps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxesbales and trunks),Drugs,(iaboxes

and bales) Feathers, Furs, Ae The. 1001$Smcosd Class—Domestic Sheeting,
Shirting and Ticking, (In original
bales), Drugs (incasks), Hardware,Leather, (inrolls or boxes), Wool,
and Sheep P6its,Eastward, As. Ac...Aoc. per 100 bThird Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,Baited, (loose or Insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigar* or eut
*e., Ac 60©., per 100 ih,

Foosth Class—Coffee, Fish, Baeoo,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil, Nails,
Bods Ask, OtrsuaCls;, 7a Pitch,
Bolin, *c <ao. p«r no Ik.Fnoua—76c. per bbl.. until further notice.Gbaix—3sc. per 100 lbs., until further nqtiso.

In shipping Goods from aoy point East of Philadel-
phia,be particular toKlElpackage “*»« Pennsylvania
Railroad.” All Goods consigned to the Agents o! thisHood* at Philadelphia,or Pittsburgh,wiUbeforwarded
without detention.

Fbbicht Aqxstb.—Harris, Wormier& Co., Memphis.Teua.; R. ?. S&u A Co., Bt.Louis, life.; J. & MitchellA Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesail, B*U A Murdock,and Carpenter ft Jewett, Louisville, Ky • R. C. Mel*drum, Madison, Ind.) H. W. Brown & Co , and IrwinA Co , Cincinnati; N. VT. Graham A Co., ZiuaviiW.
Ohio; Leech A Co., No. 64K,lby street, Boston; LeeeliA Co., No. 2 Astor House, NewY*rk, No. IWilliam at.and No. 8 Battery Place, New York: E. i. Sneeder,
Philadelphia; Magraw A Koons, Baltimore: D ABtewart, Pittsburgh.

H. H. HOUSTON.
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBAEBT.
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

]\W YORK LINES.—TEE CAMDENI' AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINKS
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NSW YORE, AND WA

Lew u follows, vii: Vajm,
At 1 A. M., from Kenairgtoe Depot, via Jersey

City, Mail tj*
At 0 A. if., via Camdenand JtnejCity, Nsw Jar.

sey Accommodation
Ate A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aocoannoda-

tlOß %
At 7 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, HorsierM&)1

... . 2At 10 A. if., by steamboat Trenton*. * Via* Taeoaj
and Jersey City, Morning Express... 3

At2P. M.,Tia Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press
At 6 P. M. via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Mail 3
At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accotamoda-tion, Ist Clus »

At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeotnmod*-
tion, 2nd Class 1

At 8 P. U., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class > 2

At 6 P. H., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class l
The 8 P. M. line runs daily, ail other* Sundays *cepted.
ExpressLines atop at the principal stations only.
tor Belvidere, Easton, Flemin-toa, Ac.,at SA.

and 4 P. M., from Walnut street wharf.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,WilkesbarrMontrose, Great Bend, Ac., at OA. M..viaDelaw

Lackawanna at Western Railroad.
For Freehold, »t 6 A. M. u. 4 2 ?. M.
for MonetH*U/atj A. fi# a&4 S P. M.

WAT LINES
ForBristol,

Tor Palmyra, Raneoeaa, Beverly, Bwliniten, *o«u»
town Ac ,

at S P. M.
WAT LUfB

MountHolly, Burlington and ITay Station! at S
Steamboat BICHARD STOCKTONfor Burling** iniBristol at Bj|[ A. M * and for Borden town intame-dlate places at 2%_P M
Steamboat TB23SV.& for Taceoy at 10 and UA A.

M.,and 4 P. If., and fox Burlington and firiatol at 4p.

All lines, except 1 A. M., leave Welaat etreewharf.
Cs“?lfty pounds of baggage only allowed eaelt (a*

Unger. Passengers tre prohibited from tikiai anything ubaggage bat their vurinr apparel. AU big-
gage over fifty pounds to be p&id tor extra. The Casa
pan/ limit their responsibility fer baggage to one dollarper pound, and will not be liable for fciy amount be
jona |lOO, except by epeaial contract.

WM. H. GATQUtR, leant
C. 418. B. CO.B. B. IIOBRKLL, Irani

Pbila.. Tr/ft. B. Co.

CHANGE OF HOURS*-'FHILADEIj-KJ PHIa, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL
BO AD.

On and after Thursday, July 2d. H57,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

Baltimore at 8 A. M., 1 P. M., (EXpra*,) and

ForWilmington at 8 A. M.. 1,4.15 and 11 P.K.
For New Castle at 8 A. M., 1tad 4.1$p. M.
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4J5 P. H.
For Dover at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and Al 5 P. M.TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.54. Exprem. 11 A. M., and tji

P.U.
Leave Wilmington at 6 60 and 11.55 A. H., and2.3B

and 9.55 P.M.
Leave New Castle at 8.20 and 11.06 A. M., and 9.06P.M.
Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. M. and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Doverat 8.60 A. M. and 7 If. M.
Leave Seafonl at 7.00 A. M. and 4 00 p. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. U., 2 P. U. and Hit

A. M.
SUNDAYS only at 11 P. M. frem Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
do. do. 6.25 P. li. from Baltimore to

Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE Dfi GRACE ACCOMMO-

DATION TRAIN
Leavea Havre de Grace at 6.50 A. H.
Leave* Baltimore at 4.00 P. K.
Freight Train, with Paaaeager Carattached, will run

. u foliowa:—
Leave Philadelphia for FerrjvQle and internediato

place* at 6.00 P. it.
Leave Wilmingtonfor do. da.’ 8.00 P.M.
Leave WUmicgtoa for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.anl-ly S. U. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running in

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO BAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, Bt. Loois, lowa City,

liQuisriUe. New Orleans, Bt. Pauls,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kansas,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nehraors.

In advance ofall other routes out of Philadelphia.
Forming doss craarctum tetlA all tht Great West-

ern Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Pbiladelphis, for Pittsburgh and western cities,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,)as follows :

Mail Train at T—, A. M.
Fast Line . atISW, P.M.
Express Mail at 1100. Night.
ColumbiaR. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 3.90, F.

Mm Lancaster JAccommodation,) at 4.30, P. U.
The Express Mail runs daily, tha otbar trains, Sun-

days excepted.
Forfarther particulars *eohand-bOl*, at the different

starting-point*. Passengers from the West will find this
the shortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent.
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, JS67. aol-ly

Philadelphia, gebmantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, ISST.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, 9, Fid-din., 19, lIK, A.
H.j and 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,5, 6,7,8,9, UK, P. M.

LeaTei Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-10 min., IBM
11.S, A. M,1.2, 3-10 min -4, 5. «, 7.8,10>(, P. U.

The 7-35 o'clock, A. U., trainfront Germantown,wIH
not stopat intermediate Stations.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2,3,10, 5-38 and
P.M. *

Leave Germantown at 8*30,9-20 A. M., L-10, 4V, B
15, and T P. M. **

CHSSTNXT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., 11V A. M., 2*

4,6, 8.9.P.M. *

Leave ChestnutHill at 7-15. 7-35,10*10, 11-10, min.,
A. M., A-40,3-40, 5-4d, 7-40,10-10 mLn., P. M.

OX SrSDITi,
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2. 5)4 and 8 p, M,

Onand after May 4th, 1867.
FOR MANAYUNK, COXSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,0,and 11, A. M , axd 34*

dk, and 11 jf, P- M. ’ **

Leave Norristown at T, 9, and U, A. M., 3 andfiV
P. M.

ox srxniTS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristownat 7 A. M.,and fi, P M

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD —FOR DOWNINTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and 3 P. M.Leave Downingtown at T){ A. M.,and IPMMl-lj lIENfiY K. SMITH, Ofn'lSnot
Depot, NINTH and GREEK streets, Philadelphia.


